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I. Complete these sentences-:           

 

a) Jijo likes to watch elephants 

 

 

 

b) Tiger catches Mouse Dear because 

 

 

 

II. Make sentences:-              

 

a. beach→  

 

b. slowly→  

 

III. Complete the poem:-             

 

If you catch a                                

 

and keep it in a  

 

You may find that you have A tiny  

 

 

 

IV. Write 3 sentences on             

           “Holi OR “My Pet” 

 

a)  

 

 

b)  

 

c)  

 

 



V. Answer these questions:-                       

 

a) Why were Laya and her friends at the beach?  

 

➢  

 

 

b) Where was Champa going?  

 

➢  

 

 

c) Where does gold fish live?  

 

➢  

 

 

 

VI. Who said?              

 

a. “Here is some fruit for you”                                   

 

b. “We like guavas.”  

 

c. “I must hear that sweet sound.” 

 

VII. Do as directed:-            

 

a) Tina                      a doll. (have / has) 

 

 

b)  The cat is                     the chair. (in / under) 

 

  

 

c) Salt                      pepper.   (and / but)  

 

 

d) SHAELSEL – S                                                     L  (unscramble the letters) 

 

 

 

 



 

e)                                                the cart.  (push / pull)  

 

 

f) Horse baby is called                     (foal / kid)  

 

g) lose ×                    (Write the opposite) 

 

 

h) Birds                     fly (can / cannot) 

 

 

i)                                    (Identify the picture and fill in the blanks) 

 

 

 

j) Looked→                    (liked / saw) (write the same meaning) 

 

VIII. Rewrite these sentences with capital letters, full stop and question marks in the correct 

places.                       

 

a) the crow is very thirsty 

 

➢                     

 

b) where is my purple pen 

 

➢  

 

IX. Write True and False:-                

 

a) Dr Anand gives Elly some medicines. 

 

b) Tina has a turtle.  

 

c) The bees in the beehive are very happy. 

 

d) The cow bumped into an orange tree. 

 

 

  

 



 

X. See the picture carefully and write 3 sentences about it.               

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a.                                                                                                                                       

 

b.  

 

c.  

 



गुरु गोब िंद स िंह पब्लिक स्कूि  
पुनरावतृि कार्य 35  

कक्षा-1               ववषर्-हहिंदी      हदनािंक-22.2.21 
प्र०1. अपहिि गदर्ािंश को पढ़कर प्रश्नों के उत्तर सिखो।  
एक चूहा था। वह  हुि ही नटखट और चािाक था। वह हमेशा शरारि करिा 
रहिा था। एक हदन चूहा िैर्ार होकर शहर घूमने तनकिा। उ े रास्िे में एक 
कपड़े की दकुान हदखाई दी। वह उ में घु  गर्ा।  
 
(क)चूहा कै ा था? 
उत्तर-____________________________________________________ 
(ख)चूहा िैर्ार होकर कहााँ गर्ा? 
उत्तर-____________________________________________________ 
(ग)इनके वविोम शलद सिखो।  
राि x ______         मूखय x ________ 
प्र० 2. होिी, गणििंत्र हदव , शेर,  ादि पर िीन-िीन वाक्र् सिखो।  
प्र०3. चचत्र-िेखन :-चचत्र देखकर िीन वाक्र् सिखो।  

 



 
 
 
 
 
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________  
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CLASS-I                                   SUBJECT-MATHS                        DATE- 22. 02. 2021 

1. Choose the correct option. 

a) What is the ordinal number for 7 ? 

(i) First            (ii)  Seventh       (iii)Sixth         

b) Which of the following is not used to measure the length of an object?  

(i)cubit           (ii)  pace             (iii) pebble            

c) Tomorrow is Thursday. What day is today?  

(i)Friday           (ii)     Wednesday               (iii)  Saturday  

 

2. Fill in the blanks. 

a) The result of multiplication is called __________________________.  

(product/difference) 

b) Multiplication is repeated ________ of the same number. (subtraction/addition) 

c) If today is Monday, yesterday was ____________. (Tuesday/Sunday)  

d) The non-standard unit of measuring length is ____________. (metre/hand span)  

e) 1 rupee =   __________ paise. (50/100) 

f) 65 =  ___tens____ones 

g) 1 day=____hours. (12/ 24) 

h) The number just before 86 is ________. (85/87)  

i) 6 tens  +  5 ones  =  _________ (56/65)  

j) Number name for 98 is _____________________. 

 

3. Show the following number on the abacus. 

                                     
4. Write the time in two ways shown by the clock. 

-------------------     



5.Veena went to the vegetable market and bought the following items .Count and answer the 

following.                                                                                                                                                                      

 

a. The number of carrots.   

b. The number of potatoes.  

c. Total number of vegetables.  

6. Count and write how much money: 

 
7. Look at the picture given below and write the correct number of the given shapes.   



 
  

➢ Triangle             ______________ 

➢ Square               ______________ 

➢  Rectangle         ______________ 

➢ Circle                 ______________ 
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1. Fill in the blanks using the words below.                                                                                     

                                                                                                                       

 

a. Clean clothes make us look ______________. 

b. Kutcha houses are mostly found in ________________. 

c. A ___________ is a large boat. 

d. We get _________________ from trees to make a table. 

e. We should be ________________ to everyone. 

2. Answer in one word.                                                                                                                                

i. Fibre we get from sheep. 

Ans. ______________________ 

ii. A faithful friend of man. 

Ans. _________________________ 

iii. A thick woody brown stem is called. 

Ans. ______________________ 

iv. The space we live in. 

Ans. ________________________ 

v. It carries few people and flies slower. 

Ans. ___________________________ 

 
3. Give two examples of each.                                                                                                                   

a. Things we get from plants. 

    ______________________    ,      ________________________ 

b. Vehicles having two wheels. 

    ______________________    ,      ________________________ 

c. Helpers. 

    ______________________     ,    _________________________ 

d. Clothes we wear in winter season. 

    _____________________    ,    _________________________ 

e. Types of houses. 

    _____________________     ,   _________________________ 

        ship             wood            villages             kind            smart          



 

 

4. Answer the given questions.                                                                                                                   

a. Why do we animals need homes? 

b. What are trees? 

c. How does a sailboat move? 

d. Why do we need a dining room? 

e. Which animals have wings and feathers? 

f. What are herbs? 

 

5. Matching                                                                                                                                                         

a. sleep                                                                    i. medicinal plant 

b. train                                                                    ii. fish 

c. sorry                                                                   iii. bedroom 

d. neem                                                                   iv. magic word 

e. aquarium                                                            v. land transport 

6. Write ‘T’ for true or ‘F’ for false for the following.                                                                      

a. We must not hurt animals. 

b. You write on the school furniture. 

c. Clothes protect us from insect bites. 

d. We cook food in the bathroom. 

e. A train runs on railway tracks. 

7. Unscramble the letters to form the correct words.                                                                    

a. O C T A      -    _________________ 

b. R O L O F  -    _________________ 

c. R T A N I   -   ___________________ 

d. R U B S H S  -  _________________ 

e. T S A B L E   -  ______________________ 
 
 

8. Draw, colour and label two things that we get from plants.         

 

 

Note: Do the given assignment in your EVS notebook. 

 

                                 ***************************************************************                                                  

  

 


